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you expect all-wo- ol, good tailoring,

lasting shape and satisfactory service

without paying high prices.

Our guarantee makes you sure

this.

If your price is about $5, $1,8, or

$20. we have some special" values that

we sure will interest you.

Nolliin orvlconblo r.d

folgeneral than a
good blua iTt aik.Tor.fyb. 4130
Clothcraff Dla Strga Special,

Woolen Mill Store
anil-to-arn- n Clothier

Coos Bay

Always- -

BAY TIMES.

"ISe Busy Coler,,
AnotherSaturday Special

To introduce, our new h'uc of Brass, wc are
offering for Saturday only heavy Brass Vase
regular

$2.00 for $1.25
them in our Windows.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Phone. Main 298 Us

for nronv-itan- ci, cioSO to ab.m.. w7ntAT 1,Cr

field on and boat land-- ,
uoou nnu ul'r,777r,If ..,, no to..peron land. Owner. J. II. Bridges,

Phono 225J, It. A. Church.noiei uaya.

J

inoro
tty.Uh wen1

S18.G0.

See

r0R SAT.13 Txnso on dairy farm
Coqulllo; eight cows go with

Place; team tools, separator nnd
hay for sale; soveral
and hogs for sale. sale, ad-
joining this, eighty ncre3 1)111 land
flll in good pasture; creolc on
Place 2 springs; half is levol
enough for plough, Lies In n
cove, no cold winds can strlko It.
HncFt location for a b'g orchard,

or poultry, Writo L. N.
Grogory, Coqulllo, Orogon.

FOR s.VLF Cheap German ninko pi-
ano, Imported. Second hand. First
come, first served nt Palmer Piano

lace, 170 So. Broadway.

WANTED- T,nily cool; nt Restaurant
Apply Tlm.es' office.

JlPC-- ., ... .
i. tiu cheapest Shoe rerA

- trtVJ) ? "tb

THE COOS 27, 1 911

r

of

all

are

a

shop in city. Cornor 3rd nud
Commercial Avo. S. Kulju, Prop.

WANTED Mini nnd wife, or lady,
to board and room. 1031 Coutrnl
Avo. '

"'
county road

k. nouso oarn. aUM 1

near

fine heifers
For

flno
nnd

berries

t'.x'Tin rviii.no.fiit fJIrl fop ct'ii"
oral house work by Mrs. M. C.
Horton,

WANTED Girl for gei.en.l house-
work. Apply Mrs. Jas. II. O'Donr
noil, Bunker Hill.

ALL KINDS of hauling ilono prompt-l- y

J. E. Fitzgornld. Phono 12DJ.

The Old Reliable
If' you need nny fruit-tree- s for

planting or wish to make good mon-

ey selling treej, write us for parti-
culars. No previous experience
needed If you want to make money.

We show you. ALBANY NURSE
RIES, Inc., Albany, Oregon.

Have your lob printing dona at
The Times ofllco.
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THE WEATHER.

(ny Associated Press.)
OREGON, Nov. 27 Fair to--

night and colder In north.
Tuesday fair. Easterly winds.(i Harold

HORN.

GRUUIJS--- T0 Mr. nnd J. F.
Grubhs at Morcy hospital, North
Jlend, Sunday, Novomber a
twelve-poun- d Mothor
and child aro doing nlcejy, Mr.
Grubbs Is principal of' tho North
Bend Bchool.

Auto F
received n flno
model Cadillac.
Alliance and n
was trying It out.

E. Hnguo yostorday
nvo passenger 1012

V... ri... m.i n.t.t. i it.

John C.
received Into

Jack
suddenly Co-

qullle Inst

n son of Poto Johnson ot Coqulllo Saturday from Dutto, Mont., and was
and n brother of Nordstrom. at tho camp yesterday whon the hody

'was found. The funeral was held

Meet OJllcers. Tho directors
t' Coos Oil and Gas company
havo olectod E. A. Anderson pres-

ident, E.f Mlngus vice-preside-

r. llnll treasurer, and Hay Kauf-
man 'secretary.

To Improve. P. Winchester
of the Rod and Gun club, Is taking
11 wlMi Mm mnmlinra nf Min nrirntil- -

Is

.... h.u ..aw...... . v v.aw . .. ... , . ' w V . W UUOIIIVBO
otton question improving tholr les uay auout tlio llnest tliat j. BEATTIE Catching Inlot
roservo so it will bo avnllablo ,"""' uuo t,u," ",uo? or, on
all winter for the members. Tho
v'nn Ih to Improve tho cabin nnd pro-vld- o

a keeper.

kiimU I'iii-- Chapman,

Mrs.

2G,'
daughtor.

High

Gets

r"o of Tho Times' cirrlor boys, found
tho purso which City Englncor Gld-le- y

lost In WeBt Mnrshflold Inst weok.
Ho picked It ul) on tho 'street and no-

ticing the lost ad In Tho Times, re-

stored It to tho owner
him for honesty.

Give Program. pupils tho
Dunkor Hill school will give a
Thanksgiving program Wednesday
nfternoon. Tho following pupils
thoro hnvo been promoted from tho

It nrrlved on tho Soventh to tho Eighth grad6j Abrn- -
few hours later ho Dubay, Ralph Chrlstcnson,

Floronco Vivian Craig
and Lillian' Thoraulf.

Mine Ulnck Snnil. Capt. C.Smith aro! nlannlntr to onon "Tho .. . . . .,

SJllnL "XB nvS" R s- - Schrador" nrrlved here on tho
wRT?hH W?h3 lRodond trdny. They aro from

n.uo l6b AnRC,c8 nnd.nro RolnK to atnrt
' mining tho' black' sand hear Port Or--

Wns Itelntlre. Capt. Holland, has ford on a ,nrg0 Bcn0i Tno. brought
bcon ndvlseA that J. Hnrvlnzo, ,n nl)o)l, Bxtr toriB of
died suddouly nt( Elkton last Titos- - Tnoy jjnVo acqurC(i nbout four hun- -
uay wiMio on rouie uruin y ur0(i Port Orford and bc- -
Oa'rdliidi'wat. nn undo of his wlfQ. that It will pny out Capt.

Thompson Is a' woll known mining
Nnnio Ticket. Eastsldo Soclaljstn engineer.. Ho w'nrf formerly IntereBt- -

havo ilocldod, to support tho follow- - cd In tho mines at Rlvorton.
Ing tlokdt In tho city' oloctlon there':
y. J. LnPalmo' fpr mayor1, ' J.;" C. Vnl lIxlyr-T- ho body of Tim

Stecklo, Fred. Moore nnd Victor Al- - Doyle, th6 Idsrgor, was drowned
Ho for counctlmen nnd Walter Rob-- at Gould'), camp Inst weok, was
ortsoii for mnrsha'l. , found yesterday by companions on n

Ih Johnnon. W. ftord-stro- m

word Saturday
confirming tho bollcf thnt tho
JohnBpn who nt

weok was Jolin Johnson.

Mrs.

of
Day

John

Geo.

who rewarded
his

Tho

ham
Rlrhnrdson,

first

who machinery.

iro.m ncres near
levo1

coal

who
Geo.

died

sand bar a short distance holpw whoro
ho Rank. Tho body lodged on tho

iBAiid bnr and was covored with gravel
auring mo irosnot. as tno water
Receded,, tho over tho body
wnshfe'd nwny and loft tho body In
vlow. Roylo's brother nrrlved hero

THANKSGIVING
Is nearly here and no doutyt you are already plan-
ning your dinner menu for that day.

Let Us Help You
Our stook o holiday and fancy goods was never

so complete and interesting as at the present time.
Wo want you to come in and see all the new goods
'we have. It. is a pleasure to show thein.

Here Are a Few Reminders
Some Plump Young Spring Turkeys

8 to 18 Pounds Dressed, 25c Per Pound

Some Choice Delicacies
Just received on the last steamers

Very Fine Grapes Per Pound 5c
40 Pounds, Box $1.10

Some Choice Red Apples . . . .$2.00 to $1.2 per box.
FINE CASAVAS PERSJMMOjNto

POMEGRANATES PINEAPPLES
Choice Coos J3ay Cranberries

FRESH OYSTERS, Sealshipt quarts 90c

FRESH OYSTERS, Sealshipt pints 55c
FRESH OYSTERS, Eagles quarts 75a

-0 CROWN CLUSTER RAISINS, at 15c, 20c
and 25c pound.

WALNUTS ALMONDS BRAZILS
PECANS HAZEL NUTS.

All now crop Fresh, Clean Nuts at 25o per pound.
SHELLED PECANS Pound 90c
SHELLED WALNUTS Pound G5c

SHELLED PISTACHIO Pound $1.50
SHELVED BRAZILS . '. '. Pound 75o
SHELLED ALMONDS '. Pound 75c
SHELLED JORDAN" ALM,QND,S Pound 90c

"5 HAJjTIUU I'EAjN UTS iOUll(l 'K)C
1 SALTED ALMONDS Pound 75c

SALTK1) FhiOANS Pound 1 ,:3U

STUFFED DATES Cartoon 35c
SHELLED ARSORTEI)NUTS Jar 50c
HOME MADE FRUIT CAKE Pound 75c

'

GLACE FRUIT Box G5c

EIIMANN'S RIPE OTJVER nnd OLIVE
QUEEN OLIVES

, Bulk Mincemeat Pound 20c
TN FACT ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING
11211 i'

"
I YOU WANT.

Lockharfs Grocery
Two Private Phone?- -

deposit

OIL

85 and

this afternoon.
J. D. LAIRD ot Urewster Valley i a

Hear l.vhlcnce Evldenco In the Mnrshflold visitor today,
caso of Jordan Schapcrs of Allegany MATT ROWRON of Isthmus Inlot 1

vs. tho Simpson Lumber company for n Marshlleld shopper today,
about $20,000, which ho claMins e. E. JOHNSON of Coqullle 18 Jtt
duo tu on nn old nccount, Is being Marshlleld today business,
tnken today before Miss Violet Hen- - JAS. STOCK of Sumner Is a Marsb-dors- ui

as notary neia business visitor today.
T . . rKD of Mllllcoma la

I'liW way Sllliuny IJIO WCntlier n Mnrn ifln 1.1 nil lutalnnaa n,1nv... 0 ...".. VUUIIJI
the of was c. ot 16

that " today business.

of

big.

305

bVl .Yost of V10"1 c?nncd tlier H. W. SANFORD and wlfo ot Catch- -
trips to tho paved Btrcots. the roads
outs.do tho city being too muddy
furnish nny Joy for autolsts. Last,
night, n sovoro wind developed and
nwakoncd many but did no particular
damage.

Sells Belle X. F. P. Norton ro
UEd ura!i J"?h"lfi M1KB BOONE, of Iho Sum.. ..w.v. .v n'vn. Hin WtUftO tllU
horse farm F. H. Alloy. Whllo
there, ho traded Bollo N lo Mr. Alloy
iuj- - u iiiruu-yenr-o- m pneer ail'l I wo
blooded m'nrcs which ho brought
back with him. Ho also liioiipht
Mnrln back with him, com 11 lu via
tho old Coos Bay wagon rond yostor-
day. He reports that considering tho
weathop the last few week,s, tho road
Is not ns bad as ho had. expected. How
ovor, ho snys li Is pretty bad In pla-c- os

and declares that 'tho mail carri-
ers are entitled to sympathy.

ISCJKX DEOPLE

r SSS
FRED McLAIN In here from Myrtlo

Point on business.
MRS.' C. S. HiLBORN of Mllllcoma Is
' n Mnrshflold. Visitor today.'

J. C. SYAGE is hero from Coqulllo
on buslnosi. nnd plonsurb.

C. I. REIQARD returned, today from
a trip to the Coqulllo Vnlloy.

A.. S. HAMMOND of. Coqulllo Is a
Marsuuold business visitor today.

MISS ANNIE WICKMAN of. Emplro
spent Saturday with friends In
MnrBhflold.

MR8. 3. T. McCORMAC Is ontortnln- -
Ihg a fow friends at Bridge this
nfternoon.

CHAS. S, MASTERS roturnod yoBtor
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E. L. ROBERTS Catching It

president
is In "Marsh

on ,
A.JicADAMS

yesterday on
from Francisco.

of Catch-In- fe

Inlet nn
nt Hospital a fow

o her homo.
and Is

nlcoly.
of

Is
hero s

ago, ho the
ot tho Dd.

n Cbos pioneer,
as a

DARPfELP.
from n la!t Tom-'pie- s,

or Coos Lob-nllo-n.
' US

Is getting' a!6nk
tho TiuBlnqss' h'c.
Lobano'ri. hn t' ' ' '

LEE is la
ns tlio'qiosW

C. 'E. '

Inunch bo off

In hor
AT

' f
Coos Kntcrtnlncnl

rhn'WimhUdny.
On n

nftornooh wns"Bpont tho
dny from A to nnd Inn dti Cbos whon the

points. ' ' of' Coos
FRANK DENNING nnd n fcntortnlnod by A. Oborl-frion'- ds

got yes- - will. Tho diversions wero convorsa-terdn- y
nt Rose's Cove notir Coos- - and nnd admiring

ton. the of
NELSi and prosdnt of the

Sunday al tho ity that Cooa produces.
in ot was

' returned
P. of Wnurika, Okla., is tllti afternoon one.

spending n fow 'present wore: Mrs. Rood,
' making n tho coast Mrs. "V. K. Mi.

nnd is highly plonsod with this sec- - J". A. Goodwill, Mrs. 'G.
tlon. ' ' ' Mrs. E. L. Dossoy, Mrs. Mrr

GORDON, formorly Mrs.
' printer, returned ydstordny from Mrs. Mrs. Mr.

nnd Wlllnmotto Ruoborg,
points Vhoro lio has boon Bpondlng Mrs. W'tto olovon
sovornl

A. nnd daughtor,
Mrs. Johnson, nnd tho Int- -j '

tor's daughtor, loft yostorday A.nvtnn ,.
on tho for Han

thoy will for n
EDQAR McDANIEL of North Ilond

Mnrshflold business visitor
snys that thoro

city politics thoro,
only ono bolng tho field.
Tho nominating caucus will

thoro noxt Friday night.
OTHO L. HOPSON, Who wrta

loented hero nnd for tlmo
for Unl'od

company hero, passed through hero
tho Eu-ruk- a.

Ho Is now representing
United States Cashier company,
sailing stock for Fred Pau-
ley, who wnB formorly hero with
him, now Ariz.

D. PIERCE of Coqulllo Mill
and Mercantile company was
Mnrshflold visitor Saturday, com-

ing ovor to stiporlntond tho load-
ing of special cargo of lumber
from his comimnv on Ilomor.
Ho membor of tho Coqulllo
city council nnd advocnto
ot municipal ownership. Ho Bays
thnt Mnrshflold does not
In favor of municipal wntorworks
now, will bo drnwbnck
will tako yenrs for oror-coin- o.

W. HAINES fro'i
business trip lio

with nvitr Mm......... .
j

wny
j a tour

snys
a

per front foot for portions thren
blocks bought

other dny. Tho proporty
lies all tho peoplo going
tho Southorn will

First Class
you nnywhoro

In Trv FOOTE'S AUTOS
In the

Best drivers. 00-- .I 11
m., nfor 11 p.m. phono 5-- J. Resl

phono 28-- J.

I). I. FOOT

TJi

M KS

havo pass Hill

MuS. UAII.EY of Cooston
shopper.

public.
LILLENTHAL

Ing Inlet nro Mnrshflold
today.

MRS. HERBERT Isth-
mus shopper
today.

of Inlet
looking, nftor matter
hero today.

nor ChocBo company,
Held buallicss.

of Denver paBsod
thrbugh hero route

San

who undorwont oponi-tl6- n

lercy weoks
ago, was taken Fri-
day reportbd getting

C. P. DAItNARD, proprietor tho
RbRoburR-Cdo- a Day utngo lln'o,

today. Whllo at Eugono
few days purchased
rcsldenco property lato
O. !. Smith, Bay

futurp
.HAV returned Sun-

day wltlj Hajres
'formerly Ijay', at

reports tliat Mn "Tom-p- lo

flno. Dosldes
If ddnductlK 4t

Ho another braricli
Drownsvlllo.

CAPT.ALVA of Coqulllo
Mnrshnoltl of
Capt. Edwards rithoV
friends. Ho reports that "the

Coqitlllo will taken
the Coqullle: river run to
repairs nrid that tho Favorito will
run plnco.

PAltTV GOODWILLS.

Itlvor Lndles
nf

Wodn66l'ay,r pleasant
nt Goodwill

trip Portland South River
PtiKOt Sbuml Wdlcs South 'river

pnrty of wofU Mrs.
nlnoty-olg- ht ducks

'comparing; of
bnbles Which w6rfl

RASMTJ8SEN Dr. gobdly nimbor qua!-an- d
othbrs spent Itlvor

r'nnch quost clous lunch sorvod after which
ducks. (hoy all homo pronouncing

F. vcrj? onJAyaWo
days fn'Mnrshfleld. Those Koto

Ho tour of Hood, Mrsi Stevens,
W. Desiey,

Clenton.
local ifrtrrtngton, Ham, Mrs. Vnrnoy,

WlnklomAn, Jnnies,
Portland Vnlloy Rndford, Mrs. Mrs. Adam,

nnd bnbles.
months.

MRS. ADDOTT hor IM8T NIGHT.
Myrtlo
llttlo rrinFrnncisco. W'lwhero visit whllo.

to-

day. Ho Isn't
much doing

tlckot

hold
for-

morly
agent Wireless

Alliance routo

them.

Phoonlx,

warm

docldo

thnt
her

roturnod todny
Portland,

nrlvntn

Auto
When

nEST OARS
Phono

donee

through de-
pot

HAINES

business

today

hqmo
MRS. DONEDRAKE3

homo.

today
'and"

undergo

South

tfnnor

thoro
Straw

DUNKIN

Vi:i)DKD

ilomor

depot

Sunday.
On nccount, of tho sickness of the

brldo's grandfather making it ncces
wiry for tho brldo's mother to lonvu
Mondny for Yancolla, tho wedding
of Cntherluo Cnrlllu to Clayton
which was anpposod to tako place
November 29, was solomnlzod yes-terd- ay

at p. in. Tho houso was
decorated In pink, white nnd green,
nnd tho brldo's (lowers woro pink and
whlto roses niwl carnntlons. Tho
bride was attired In whlto nicssallno
Simpson, woro bluo silk. HnlborC
Simpson, woro bluo silk. H. Albert
Cniilto wau graomsmnn. Rov. Itnt-lud- go

performed tho coromony.
Aside from immedlnto relntlvos of

tho contracting parlies, thoso presont
woro: Mrs. Clara Noah, Mlssos Flos-sl- o

and Madgo Simpson, and O. C
Dlpsword.

Aftor tho coromony, punch and
cake wero served tho guests. Tho
young couple wero tho roclpionts of
many beautiful presents. Thoy will
mnko tholr home In Marshlleld for
tho tlmo being.

LAD1KS' and .MIBKICK' nud
COATS, OXK-Tllllt- D OKI''' this woolc
nt .MRS. i:i.HOI'.S.

HU.M.N'KIl AT KUGU.NK.
Tho Eugono Register snys: "II. A

Sumner, chief englneor of tho PaU- -
old Coos Dny wngon ronil to Dnr.i lie const railway line, pnsscd through
nnd thonco went to Coqulllo. Ho Eugono on his to Portland. Mr.
roports thnt the road Is awful. He Sumner has been making of
wns bespattered with mud from Inspection of survoylng parties In tho
heart to foot. Ho that tho Hold. Ho reports tho work progres-Hi- ll

Interests paid ns high ns $'100 'sing In satisfactory manner nnd
of

which they nt Eu-
gono

thnt to
Pacific

want go
hurry

Best rates el'y.
until

13.

Hill

VM.

along

very

tlon

Iltitts,

G:30

SUITS

thnt tho survoy will bo complotod lu
n fow weoks,"

OM-vrillltl- OFF tho I'lUCK on,
LADIES' and MISSKK SUITS nnd
COATS nt .MRS. ELROD'S.

Citv Auto Service
Oood Cars, Careful Drivers and

roasonnblo chnrges. Our motto:
"Will go nnywhero nt nny time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Dlnnca
Cignr Storo. Day Phonos 78 nud 46,
Nlghi Phono 4G

IIAUKKR .Vi GOODALH, Proprietor.

Sperry's flour
Liglif, Wite, Always Right

Once Used, Always Used


